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A MIDSUMMER GREETING.
In this country the twenty-fourth of 

June can hardly he called the middle of 
summer. Still, it is plearant to remember 
the traditional midsummer’s day that has 
been celebrated with so much rejoicing (and 
superstition) for centuiies. In England, it 
used to be believed that on the night before 
midsummer everybody’s soul wandered 
away from his body and visited the place 
where soul and body would be finally se
parated. To prevent this doleful excursion 
people used to keep themselves awake all 
night. The young people, too, used to go 
through the performance ofc lighting bon
fires and jumping over the liâmes. This 
custom began many hundred years ago, and 
was probably a sort of sacrifice to the sun, 
when that great lamp was worshipped as the 
the Creator of the light which comes to us 
from it.

We have now finished a prosperous half- 
year together, writers and readers. In 
wishing all midsummer happiness to our 
readers, we take for granted that all our 
readers would return their midsummer 
greeting to us if they had the chance. They 
can do so in a very practical way. As the 
days shorten, ami till they begin to lengthen 
again at Christmas time, we hope to con
tinue to help our readers with eight pages 
of good reading every week, and we hope 
that our reader? will return the compliment 
by getting as many new subscribers as they 
possibly can for “our mutual friend” the 
Weekly Masenycr !

THE EGYPTIAN TROUBLE.
There was a report this week that the 

town of Kassala had been taken by the 
rebels, but this is not believed. A telegram 
says that the town of Ohia, near the Abys
sinian frontier, has l>een taken, and that the 
rebels there got possession of six guns 
and seven hundred camels, besides three 
hundred of the garrison. Information from 
Abyssinia says that King John will help 
the garrison of Kassala to escape, and is also 
determined to seize the town himself. 
There is queer news from Dongola. It is 
said that the governor of that town, while 
professing to be faithful to his Egyptian 
masters, is in reality on the side of ttie 
Mahdi.

In the House of Commons it was an
nounced that the last news from General 
Gordon was dated April 12. Twenty mes
sengers were sent to him, and one succeeded 
in getting into Khartoum ; but on his re
turn with Gordon’s answer the messenger 
was caught and killed by the rebels. British 
troops are being pushed forward for the new 
Egyptian expedition. The Government 
•considers the British and Egyptian troops 
already on the spot quite enough to defend 
Upper Egypt. New fortifications are pro
posed at the British post of Aden, at the 
south endof the Red Sea.

A Special Commissioner has reported 
that Nihilism spreads in the Russian army 
because the system of promotion is unjust 
and the pay not sufficient. The Czar is now 
considering a plan of reform.

•

PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS.
Name after name is being brought up in 

connection with the Democratic nomination 
for the United States presidency. Bayard, 
Tliurm ,n, Flower and Payne are all men
tioned ; but the general opinion is that 
Governor Cleveland, of New York, has the 
best chance of the honor. In fact the New 
York World says that, according to the gen
eral opinion, it is almost certain that Cleve
land will be nominated by the national 
convention of the party.

If the “general opinion” turns out to be 
correct, it is thoug’ likely that the contest 
for the President will be fought out squarely 
between Cleveland and Blaine. It is still 
possible however, that another candidate 
will be brought forward,—in addition to 
the irrepressible Butler, who carries the 
Greenback flag. A convention of the Pro
hibition party has nominated Mr. S. C. 
Pomeroy of Kansas, for President, and Mr. 
J. A. Curant, of Connecticut, for Vice Pres-

The platform of this new party is in re
freshing contrast to the ordinary platforms 
pieced together by place-hungry politicians. 
Here are the four chief planks : the use of 
the Bible in public schools ; strict prohibi
tion of the liquor trade ; women to have 
the right to vote ; and the reduction of the 
customs’ tariff.

Mr. Blaine has been officially notified, by 
a deputation from the Convention, that he 
is nominated by the Republican party. In 
accepting the nomination, he declares that 
he agrees to every detail of the platform 
laid down by the Convention, and upon 
which he invokes the divine blessing.

FARMERS* REVIEW.
Warm weather and refreshing rains have 

lately-been pushing forward vegetation at a 
rapid rate nearly all over the country from 
Halifax to San Francisco. In some places 
in the Northwest around St. Paul’s, Minne
sota, there has been too much wet muggy 
weather, and unless there is a speedy re
turn to dryer and cooler weather, great 
damage will ensue from the grain lodging. 
Not only the grain, but the weeds as well, 
are growing mure rankly than in ordinary 
seasons, and farmers will have to be pretty 
active in order to get this extra growth of 
weeds under control before the haying will 
absorb their undivided attention. The pro- 
duction of milk has been larger than usual 
and is likely to continue so for some time 
to come, and the prices of dairy products, 
especially butter, have been declining 
rather rapidly, owing to the lowness of 
prices on the other side of the Atlantic. \ 
The quantity of butter in cold storage is I 
unusually large for so early in the season, j 
and unless relieved by exportation, storage] 
room will be exhausted long before the re
turn of cool weather in autumn.

The latest reports from Britain indicate a 
slight improvement in the prices of cattle, 
yet prices of prime cattle are relatively 
higher in New York,—where they have 
been selling lately at over seven cents per 
pound, live weight,—than in Liverpool, 
where the price is fifteen cents per lb. dress
ed weight.

THE DARK SIDE OF BUSINESS.
Commodore Garrison has made an sssign- 

ment : and the event has caused great agi
tation in New York. He is believed to 
owe between two and five million dollars, 
but to have three times that amount to pay 
his debts with. When that process is finished, 
he will retire from active business. Mr. 
Garrison is quite ill from the heat and ex
citement. The New York stock exchange 
was “lively” on Tuesday, and Matthew 
Morgan & Sons, an old firm of bankers, have

John C. Eno is still in custody at Que
bec, but he quite expedts to escape the 
clutches of justice. G. T. Tully, au English 
bank manager arrested in New York for 
forgery, was discharged but has again been 
arrested in a civil court action. E. L. Moon, 
a broker at Cincinnati, has been arrested for 
his dealings with a defaulting teller of the 
National Bank of Commerce.

J. W. Burnham, of Yonkers, who failed 
recently, has committed suicide. The man- j 
ager of a bank in Switzerland, who had been 
embezzling the bank's funds, has also sent 
himself to the next world.

“ Protection.”—In spite of the high 
duties imposed by the United States to pro
tect the manufacturers’ pockets, such an 
enormous quantity of woollen goods are 
being imported from England that the 
prices are kept very low. “ Weaver” wr ites 
to a Philadelphia paper : “Ten years ago a 
good four-loom weaver on ginghams and 
cheviots could make from 815 to 817 a 
week ; now he has to work hard to make 
810 a week in what is considered a good 
shop. The manufacturers of this kind of 
goods have not only redneed the wages, but 
they have made the ‘ cuts’ larger by several 
yards. Now, if a protective tariff operates 
so that the manufacturer is obliged to exact 
more labor from his employees for less pay, 
who is benefited by it? If this is the re
sult of ‘ protection,’ hadn't we better try 
‘ free trade ?’ ”

*

Montreal has been very gay this week. 
French-Canadiaus from all parts of the 
United States, as well as Canada, have been 1 
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of the 
first St. Jean Baptiste Association—St. John ^ 
the Baptist being the patron saint of the 
Freuch-Canadian movement against the 
Government fifty years ago. On Tuesday 
there was “ high mass” said in the open air by 
the bishop, five or six thousand persons being 
present. Wednesday was a public holiday, 
and an immense procession, including many 
costly and splendid allegorical cars, made its 
way through the principal streets of the

Prince Victor seems now to have defi
nitely consented to become leader of the 
Bonapartiste in France. The Prince Im
perial, who was kill'd in the Zulu war in 
Africa, left a will declaring Victor his suc
cessor as “ Emperor of France but Vic
tor’s father, Prince Jerome, himself wanted 
to be Emperor if anyone got the chance and 
prevented his eon taking any action.

Lord Rosebery, a Scotch Liberal mem
ber of the British House of Lords, made a 
proposal to reform that ancient half of the 
legislature. He wanted its members to be 
in some way representative of science, liter
ature, art, commerce, the laboring classes, 
India, and the colonics. The Lords refused 
even to appoint a committee to consider 
some means of making their House more 
useful. However, unless their Lordships 
consent to reform, they will probably find 
themselves abolished altogether.

Mr. Parnell’s Party in Ireland say 
that at the next elections they will win 
every seat in the south, west and east of 
Ireland, and many even in the north. It is 
also proposed that the humbler members of 
the party shall tax themselves to pay regu
lar salaries to their representatives in parlia*

A Great Number of Indians, who had 
assembled in the Canadian North-West for 
a “ thirst dance,” cruelly beat a government 
farm inspector. A force of eighty mounted 
police succeeded in arresting some of the In
dians, and in just avoiding a bloody en
counter.

By the New Treaty between Mexico 
and the United States, Mexico will admit 
free of duty seventy-three articles,—only 
six of which are free at present. The 
United States will only admit twenty-six 
articles free from Mexico, and nineteen are 
free already.

Archbishop McCabe is taking part in 
the election for Lord miT'or of Dublin. 
One of the candidates is a .’reemason, and 
the archbishop has therefore written a let
ter to prevent Roman Catholics from voting 
for him.

The French Government has assured 
Italy that no territory is going to be asked 
from the Sultan of Morocco.

The French Admiral at Madagascar lias 
had another conference with the natives, 
but it is not known whether he persuaded 
them to agree to the term he wants.

Mr. Moody has closed his mission in 
Loudon.

A Scotch Whaling Ship, the “Chief- 
tan," just arrived home from Greenland, 
has lost the crews of two of her three boats.

Cholera is reported to have broken out 
in Toulon, a town on the south coast of 
France. Every means is being taken to 
prevent this fearful disease from spreading.

Prince Bismarck, it is said, is deter
mined to annex the Kingdom of Holland to 
the German Empire.

Floods have done much damage in Po
land. Warsaw, tl»e capital, and many vil
lages have l>een inundated. A new bridge 
across the Vistula has been swept away, and 
twenty of a crowd of people standing on it 
were drowned.

The Authorities of the Vatican have 
discovered a plot to blow up that building 
with dynamite, in order to take the Pope’s 
life. Some of the clergy accuse the Free
masons ; others treat the threats with ridi-
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“THE BATTLED ELD.’’
(From the Children's Fiend.)
CHAPTER VIII.— Continued.

So Grog hoard the story of his 
your.g days, and of his father's 
and mother's death—heard also 
that Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
were his own uncle oud aunt, lie 
listened with tearful eyes and 
parted mouth, his whole frame 
quivering with ojnotion.

Mr. Thompson put his arm 
round the boy and drew him 
close to him. “ Gregory Dowcett, 
you are my own sister's child, and 
belong to us now."

The boy clung to his uncle, and 
then threw both arms round 
his aunt and burst into tears, 
too overwrought to speak.

At * last he sobbed out—
“ Then I’ve got a name of my 
own—a real, whole name !"

“Yes, your father’s name."
And then Mr. Thompson told 
him all he remembered of his 
father, the bright young 
sailor who had loved his sis
ter Patience, till Greg felt 
that both father and mother 
were living realities to him, 
and that past friendlessness 
in Field's Court must have 
been a dreary dream. But if 
the boy was charmed and 
comforted to hear all this, 
how excited he was to know 
that he had a sister !

“ Is she living ?” he asked; 
all trembling. “We do not 
know yet, but we will do all 
we can to find out. Mr. 
Goodwin is making in
quiries."

“ What is her name, and is 
she older than 1 ? And why 
didn’t she live with me ?"

“ One question at a time, 
my boy. Her name is Pa
tience, and she is a year or 
two older than you. Alter 
your mother died, old Mrs. 
Jackson let her go with 
some woman who seems, 
from all accounts to have 
been fond of the child. 
Cheer up, Greg: God has 
most wonderfully brought 
you to us, and we will ask 
Him to bring Patience to us, 
too, if she is still living."

“God can find her, can’t 
He ?" said Greg, brightening 
up as he thought of it.

“ Yes, she is not lost to 
Him. He knows where she is at 
this moment, and He can direct 
our steps to her.”

“Then we must ask Him about 
her every day,” returned Greg, 
wisely. And then he threw’ him
self on the sofa as if too over
whelmed to hear more. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson went about their 
household duties, and when his 
aur.t returned to the room she 
found the boy fast asleep, worn 
out with excitement.

It was not till the afternoon ! 
that Mr. Thompson ventured to 
give the boy his mother’s Bible, 
and then he questioned whether 
it would not have been better to

wait a day or two, for Greg trem
bled so, he could hardly hold it 
—the book which was the one 
link between himself and the 
mother he had never known. 
He read his name and his sister's 
name, traced there by his 
mother's hand, and her desire 
that her children should meet her

1 in heaven.
| “ Then my mother is with
Jesus !’* he exclaimed, trium
phantly, “and I'm going to her 
one day."

“It is a happy thing for you to 
bo able to say that, Greg," said 
his aunt. “If wo belong to the 
Saviour and are going to His

Two or three days passed be
fore Mr. Goodwin wrote, and 
then he said he had found Mrs. 
Lister’s name down in the books 
of a hospital not far from them : 
“ Discharged relieved,” it said, 
but they knew nothing more. 
“ So again we have lost the end of 
our thread," wrote Mr. Goodwin, 
“and I hardly know where to 
look now, but you shall hear at 
once if we have the slightest 
clue."

“ I will go up again when har
vest is over," said Mr. Thompson, 
and consult a solicitor ; perhaps 
he could give me some help."

“Let me go up with you,

OREO TREMBLED SO, HE COULD HARDLY HOLD IT.”

bright home, then nothing here 
ought to worry us much; we 
ought to be happy all the time 
with the thought of the joy in 
store for us."

“ Yes,” said the boy, clasping 
his Bible close to him, “and I am 
going to read all I can about it.”

He went out into the lields and 
did not return till tea-time, and 
then it was with the Bible in his 
hands. And when his aunt 
peeped into his room the last 
thing before she went to bed, she 
saw the Bible lying on his pillow 
close to his face. She did not 
move it, but leant down and kiss
ed him with tears in her eyes.

uncle," pleaded Greg. “ I ought 
to go and look for my own sister."

“ My boy, what could you 
do ?"

“ I ask God every day to let 
me find her, and I believe He 
will one day,” and Greg looked 
up with bright eyes ; “ and I 
should like to see ‘The Battle
field’ again.”

“ Well, we w’ill think about it. 
I cannot go till the harvest is in, 
anyway.”

In a few weeks the reapers came, 
and the rich golden sheaves were 
bound up and left to dry in the hot 
sun. Every one w as very busy, 
and Greg took his share of work,

taking messages from his uncle to 
the men, and carrying cans of co
coa and cool drinks in the fore
noon and afternoon. Mr. Thomp
son did not allow intoxicating 
drinks to be brought into his 
fields, but his men did not do 
less work on that account. At 
the harvest-supper the tables 
were full of good, substantial 
food, plenty of fresh meat, and 
large Tich cakes, besides other 
dainties ; but the men had noth
ing stronger than good coffee, 
with abundance of cream, and 
what could they have better ?

Mr. Thompson took the oppor
tunity of the gathering to intro

duce Gregory to them as his 
nephew, and to tell the men 
he meant to bring him up as 
his own son. The men gave 
three hearty cheers for their 
master, his wife, and Greg, 
and many wdshes were ex
pressed that they might soon 
find their lost one.

“We must have her here 
by our next harvest-supper,’* 
said one of the men to Greg, 
afterwards.

“I wish we could, Ralph ; 
we must ask God to tell us 
where she is, because He sees 
her, you know, and I want 
to see ht ■* so much.”

“ You’ll see her yet, Mas
ter Gregory, you’ll see her, 
never fear ; only ask the dear 
Lord about her, and He’ll 
make it all right.”

“ But perhaps she is with 
Jesus," said the boy, wist
fully.

“ No,” said the old man 
“when I first heard about it 
I said ‘She’s all right some
where and we shall see her 
yet.’ No, I seem to feel she is 
somewhere on earth.”

“ I’m so glad,” said Greg. 
“ Uncle and I are going to 
London next week to look 
for her. You’ll see after my 
apple-tree,w'on’t you, Ralph ? 
Uncle gave me that one all 
for my own, and I shouldn’t 
like my sister to come and 
find all the apples gone."

“ I’ll take care of them, 
never fear ; don’t you be un
easy. Only bring your sis
ter, Master Gregory, and 
you’ll find all right here.”

Chapter IX.
A VISIT TO OLD FRIENDS.

The journey to London did not 
seem half so long to Greg as the 
journey down had been, and he 
was not nearly so tired as he ex
pected when they arrived at Mr. 
Goodwin’s. Next day Mr.Thomp- 
son and Mr. Goodwin went off to 
a solicitor’s, and Gregory and 
Mrs. Goodwin started to see old 
Isaac. Just as they turned the 
corner, whom should they see 
sitting in her usual place but 
Biddy the apple-woman Greg 
darted across to her.

“ An’ what’ll yer buy this 
mornin’ ? ” she asked. Will it
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be a pen’orth o apples ye’re 
wantin’ ?”

“ Don’t you know me ?” asked 
Greg, eagerly.

The woman looked him over 
from top to toe. “Sure an' I 
never set eyes on ye afore, at all, 
at all.”

“ Oh, but you have ! ’ returned 
the boy, “ and you were so kind 
to me. I’ve often sat under your 
shawl there, and had some of 
your tea/’

The woman held up both her 
hands. “ An* have I lost my 
head ? for it’s none of it I remem
ber.”

“ Don’t you remember a poor 
cripple boy who lived in 
“The Battlefield’ ?”

“ Sure an’ I remember him, 
the kindly soul !”'

“ Well, that’s me,” said 
Greg, getting rather confused 
in hi* grammar with the 
difficulty of making Biddy 
understand.

“ An I can't belave it ; but 
may the Lord bless ye!
W hat a fine gentleman ye’ve 
got to be now, and how did 
ye grow so well ?”

“ Because I’ve had so 
much kindness shown me, 
and because God has been 
so good,” said Greg, grate
fully. “I’ve got an aunt and 
uncle of my own now— 
really mine I mean, and I 
live with them.”

“ Sure, an’ you desarve it 
all.” returned the Irish
woman, warmly.

“ 111 come and see you 
again ; but Mrs. Goodwin is 
waiting for me now, and I 
must not stay. Good-by.”

“ Good-by, and may bless
ings attend ye,” said Biddy, 
still hardly grasping the fact 
that Greg was indeed the 
lonely child she had be
friended.

A hearty welcome awaited 
him from old Isaac, who was 
still in his usual place, though 
evidently thinner and weaker.

“ Well, to be sure,” he 
said ; ‘ Mr. Goodwin told me 
you'd grown stout and strong, 
but I never knew such a 
change in my life, I never 
did !”

“ I will leave you here a 
little,” said Mrs. Goodwin,
“ while I make two or three 
other calls, and will come back 
again here for you.”

So the boy sat down, and be
gan an eager talk with the old 
man. “It all looks so different 
here to what it used to,” he said, 
somewhat puzzled; “it looks so 
much darker and dirtier than it 
used to, and so much smaller ; 
how is that ?”

“ Because you have been living 
in a better place, with fresher air 
and more sunshine ; that’s why 
it is,” said Isaac, as if drinking in 
with great enjoyment the great 
change that he felt assured had 
taken place

“ You’ve heard that Mr.Thomp-

son is my real uncle, haven’t 
you ?” asked Greg.

“Yes. Mr. Goodwin told me. 
Truly God’s ways are past find
ing out. It didn’t seem likely 
that such a change would come 
to you, Greg, did it ? I remem
ber so well that first day you 
came to see me, so forlorn and 
unhappy, and----- ”

“ You told me of the happy 
land,” broke in Greg, eagerly, 
“ and you asked the Lord Jesus 
to show me the way there, and 
He has ; and He's done so much 
else for me too.”

“ Ay, that's the Lord’s way— 
He always does exceeding

and uncle are not princes.”
“ Eh, but they are — God’s 

princes. See,” and Isaac opened 
his Bible which always lay with
in reach of his hand—“ it says, 
‘ Even with the princes of lïis 
people.’ If Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son ain't ‘ princes of His people,’ 
after all the care and love that 
they showed you when they 
didn’t know you belonged to 
them at all—wrell, then 1 don’t 
know who is. You’re set 
among princes, Greg. sure 
enough. And you’ll be set 
among princes in God’s own 
palace some day, since you are 
His own.”

too, and yet you are poor, and you 
can’t w’alk, and you live in this 
dark court,” said Greg.

“ Ay, ay, but the goodness and 
tender mercy are crowding me 
too; see what goodness it is of 
God to have made me His child. 
He always gives me food to eat, 
and helps me to earn some money, 
and He gives me kind l. lends, 
and He’s making ready such a 
grand home for me yonder, 
where I shall be strong and well 
again, and shall see His face and 
be like Him.” And the old man’s 
face grewr brighter as he added 
up God's mercies.

They sat silent a little w hile, 
atid then. Greg said—“ Do 
yom know I’ve got & sister 
somew’here ? I’ve come to 
London with uncle to try and 
find her. Where do you 
think she can be ?"

“ There's no knowing, to 
be sure ; but the Lord know's, 
and He can let you know.”

“ Will you ask Him *o let 
us know7 ?”

“ To be sure, I will. It 
would be a blessed thing for 
her to be found.”

“ I went to see May this 
morning ; do you often see 
her ?”

“ Not so often as I did. 
She’s always busy, and has 
to attend her school.”

“ She’s going out to service 
next week ; she’s grown so 
big, I hardly knew her. I 
wish she lived down in the 
country too, and I wish May 
was my sister.”

“ You’ll love your own sis
ter better than May when 
you find her. There's Mrs. 
Goodwin; open the door for 
her.”

But Mrs. Goodw’in could 
not stay. She had heard 
some n e wT s which she 
thought might lead to some
thing, and she was anxious 
to be home again that her 
husband and brother might 
at once see about it

( To be continued. )

THE MEETING Of OREO AND BIDDY THE APPLE-WOMAN.

abundantly above all we ask or | 
think. I was reading in a book 
the other day : ‘ All God’s chil
dren are His heirs, and all His 
heirs are princes, and all Ifis 
princes are crowned.’ ’’

“ Is that in the Bible ?” asked 
the boy.

‘ Just them w?ords ain’t in the 
Bible, but the meaning of them 
is, though : “ He raiseth up the 
poor out of the dust...that He 
may set him with princes.’ He’s 
done that for you, Greg ”

“No,” said the boy, thought
fully, “ not all that. He’s raised 
me out of the dust, I know7 ; but 
I'm not among princes. Aunt

The boy gave a little sigh of 
happiness. “ But you said 4 heirs’ 
and ‘crowned;’ what does that 
mean ?”

“ God’s Word says 4 ii children, 
then heirs.’ If you’re God’s 
child, then you’re heir to all His 
riches—that means you can never 
be poor and never forsaken, be
cause all heaven belongs to you. 
Some day you will have the full 
enjoyment of it, and till then you 
are crowrned 4 with loving kind
ness and tender mercies’—God 
w’atching over you and caring for 
vou here, till you go to be with 
Him there.”

“ But you, you are God’s child

Titus Salt and the Al
paca Sample.—When Salt 
was 33 years old, and as yet 
a spinner in a small way, he 
paid a visit to a wool ware
house in Liverpool. There he 
saw a quantity of long hairy 

material lying about which the 
merchant had been unable to sell 
for years. Salt offered to take the 
lot off his hands, and the mer
chant was only too glad to dis
pose of it on the young spinner’s 
terms. This material was alpaca, 
the wool of an animal found in 
various parts of South America. 
Salt’s experiments with it wrere 
completely successful. He found
ed a new industry, built up a 
colossal fortune, raised a town, 
and finally died a baronet.

There is nothing so strong or 
safe in an emergency of lite as the 
simple truth.—Dickens.



over the Canadian Pacific railway. No 
j customs duty will lie charged on crossing 

In an Indian Attack on white men in I the Canadian frontier.
North Western Texas, five Indians and two j Immense Damage has been done by 
whites have been killed. . lloods ou the Rio Grande, in Texas.

The United States Senate appears to j Thk Dutch parliament has voted *76»»,. 
he quite determined not to a’low the Mor- ,KH, fur a war to rescue the crew of the
mons to trample on the laws of the country ^teamc “ Nisero,” now held as prisoners by
and of morality. It has passed a most,tjlc guitau 0f Acheen,_an unfriendly iceberg. She was loaded with barrels of
severe measure, which will, if anything will, ! rieiebbor of the Dutch colonists on Sumatra. Hour and did not sink, so that no lives were 
put a stop to the polvgamy practised in the! , , [ lost.
Mormun commuait;. 1 Al m«“ h,ve,
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Riots against the Jews have again broken j A Mutiny broke out last week at Glin,I The Territory in the Congo district of 
out in Russia ; at Krivaroge a number of i Limerick county, in Ireland. Some of the Western Africa, now under the International 
houses occupied by Jews were wrecked. I militia attacked the people, and would not Society, is to be made into a “ free state.”

obey their olficeis’ orders to return to the We have yet to learn exactly what thatThe new government in Belgium has al
ready proposed a law to place elementary 
public schools under the supervision of the 
priests. A bill i» also to be brought in to 
give more voting power to the country dis-

barracks. The people became enraged, and means. The people certainly cannot govern 
the militiamen had to lly to the seashore themselves.

a iu boat, till the di»turl*iice A ..Mviri, ||t„IA(1E Ai.l Amciatlon" 
i at Hamilton, Ontario, ha.-< come to grief, an-1 

The Body of a well-known lawyer’s wife two of its managers have been arrested and

Cattle Ranchers in Montana are going, , , , , , .
The Mayor of Chico.o i, makink. tu Ik-alh.w.-l to.l.l|, their rattle toE.i^laod 1** lmtRlljr muHlered-iieth»,» heeawe I'retence.. The A-oclion guaranteed to

, has been found near Cologne. She had accused of obtaining money under false

her husband had helped to get a criminal pay a certain amount to its subscribers on 
convicted. , their getting married.

Some Scores of Socialists, men and I Some Two-Footed Animals, who pro
women, have been arrested in Vienna, and ; l>ably call themselves men, destroyed part 
conveyed from the Austrian capital to dis- of the Burlington and Missouri River Rail
lant parts of the empire. j way. A passenger train, in consequence,

left the track and dashed through a bridge 
A Canadian Schooner, the “ EuK=„ic/' mto ,he Mow. M„, ,«.w„Ker,

h“ tlftJ*hHiK herself o„ an wm hut,_ lld „me mdved (nUl j,ljarie6.

Alexander, Prince of Orange, is dead. 
The title “ Prince of Orange” in Holland, 
like “ Prince of Wales” in Britain, is always 
given to the eldest son of the monarch.

Emperor William, as King of Prussia, 
has appointed his eldest son, Crown Prince 
William, President of a new Council of 
State for that kingdom. Prince Bismarck

married woman iu Virginia was recently 
buried alive. Happily, such a thing does 
not often happen, but there is sometimes 
not enough care taken to make this most 
horrible of all experiences an impossibility.

Small-Pox is still spreading in Loudon,
England. There are seventeen hundred 
cases in the public hospitals, and seventy- 
five new cases arc reported every week.

N ink Baseball Players have been ar
rested at Columbus, Ohio, for playing on j is vice-President. The seventy-one new 
Sunday. i members include forty-two State officials,

At a Firrin Montreal on SihhIav tlirM ,,lcmbcr‘ °f'Ire learned ,,rofcs4on», 
morning, five men were hurled b, the fall-1 clergymen ten hmdhulder, and «I from 
lug of R high wall on a neighboring bourn.,lhc c,"umfraal c *“«■
Four were dug out safe, but one was crush- A Gang of horse thieves has been rap
ed to death. A young woman has been tured in Idaho after a sharp fight, in which 
burnt to death near Montreal by lighting a one of them was killed, 
fire with methylated spirits. j Jn Consequence of the demands made

Thirty Persons have been killed by the by the British Columbia members oi the 
explosion of a gunpowder mill in Italy.

sentenced to seven years’ penal servitude, Chiniquy, an aged Presbyterian minister, 
and the other was sent to gaol for a year. I —who used to be a priest, aud now exposes

' his former brethren,—was preaching in a 
Protestant church. A mob of Roman

The New Vork Commercial Advertinr, 
says that large sums which ought to have j 
gone into the United States treasury have j 
.one into the pockets of dishonest importer, ! 
iu New York, by means of “irregular” 
proceedings iu the appraiser’s office.

Results of the Liquor Traffic. An 
Irish emigrant named Dunn, who was at
tested in Hamilton, Ontario, for drunken
ness, hanged himself in the cells. Aud a 
drunkard named Bourdon, at Quebec, has 
been found guilty of manslaughter, at the 
inquest ou the body of his own child.

isTiLL Another Hoax ! A man named

Federal House of Commons, the Canadian 
Secretary of State, Mr. Chapleau, has gone 
to investigate the Chinese question on the 
spot.

Mr. Hiester, formerly a member of 
Congress, has committed suicide at Reading, 
Pa., by poisoning. Business troubles were 
the cause.

The Peofle of Dallas county, Texas, 
have shown such a determination in prose
cuting gamblers that one has paid *5,0»hi as 
a compromise, also promising to suspend 
operations, and the others have all left the

The Uermati Fiecmasons have decided to
Joyce was arrested on hU arrival in Ireland 1tnat the Pope’» detnmdatiuu of Free, 
from America. In hi. baggage war what maaoury “with the «lent contempt tide- 
appeared to be a solid log, but in reality j serve*.
contained a brass tube full of a mysterious j The Government of India has decided . _
liquid. The liquid was found to be only to pay an annual sum to the tribe of Ghil- been celebrated iu London with great re1

Catholic French-Canadians assembled and 
broke the windows of the church, resides in 
other ways disturbing the service. On the 
minister coming out he was atoned, and a 
friend of his seriously wounded on the 
head ; the carriage iu which they escaped 
was broken to pieces. As malignant deeds 
as this have been done by mobs before, but 
the worst has yet to be told : the French- 
Canadian newspapers spoke of the mob’s 
conduct as praiseworthy, denounced the 
“ apostate” in the most violent language, 
aud warned him not to come back to Que. 
bec ; and all the ruffians who committed the 
outrage have been allowed to go free ! That 
is the state of affairs where the priests have 
almost unlimited power.

The Russian Government, it is said, are 
so frightened at the spread of revolutionary 
ideas iu the army that a special council ha» 
been appointed to put a stop thereto. But 
the Grand Duke . licholas (who will be the 
next Czar) has pn tosed such violent means 
that even the chiei of police thinks them too

The general elections in the young Prin
cipality of Bulgaria have just come off ; the 
Liberals aud Radicals were success!ul. 
There were several election riots,at one place 
a man being killed and many injured.

The large Island of Anticosti, in the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence River, has just 
been sold by auction. It was brought by 
Mr. F. A. Stock well, for *100,000.

The Fiftieth Birthday of Mr. Charles 
H. Spurgeon, the great preacher, has just

covered in large quantities in Afghanistan.

It is sui'posed that Joyce made up the1 /aj8i These men are great warriors, living 
1 Ariel iu that way on purpose to get him-1 jn Afghanistan, and as England and Russia 
self arrested and talked about, and that hi» ! nre continually getting nearer to each other, 
friends sent information about him to the t)ie Ghilzai* will be a valuable help to their 
British police. j British allies. Another wise step taken by the

Two Chief* of the “ ErangelicAl Brother- IndUn government is that of est.hli.hing a 
hood” have been expelled from ttusMR, Aud, ‘«'le in the coal oil which has been di«- 
all their books and pamphlets have been de-

A Mormon Missionary has been expel
led from Bavaria, by order of the govern
ment. He was going to ship a number of 
“converts” to America, but his scheme has 
been broken up.

A Rebellion has broken out in North 
Africa, and four governors appointed by the

joicmgs.
Sixty-Eight Head of Jersey cattle, sold 

the other day in New York, brought in 
about *17,000.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, has 
written a letter to the Presbyterian Assembly 
in that city, denying that idolatry exists 
among Roman Catholics. He says that they

« fine uf tu whicli he wa. MRtericed bu( do no, .. w„„hip” them. An
f„r a libel un the character of a government iulcUig,.,lt |llgail woula saj the ame thing : 
official. He declare, that the judge, are in I tba, on|y “ venerated” the image and 
league with the government to cruih out wo„Mpped ,he (!o,j which the image was 
his newsjiajicr, “ l'ailrif Ireland." [intended to represent, lint most of the

The Latest Provosal of the Fenians is j heathen cannot draw such a distinction, arid
________ ___  ________ _______ v to send out a number of balloons,from which [their veneration soon becou.es worship.
Sultan of Morocco, to rule the Azamoor I explosives should be dropped all over Eng. I The second of the Ten Commandments is 
tribes, have been killed. I land 1 I plain enough on this subject.

Sir John A. .Macdonald, Prime Minister 
of Canada, is spending a few weeks holiday» 
on the Lower St. Lawrence. His great op
ponent, Mr. Blake, has been addressing a 
very large meeting of Reformers iu the 
Eastern Townships, at Kuuwltun. He 
pointed to the depression as a striking proof 
that the Liberals were right when they said 
protection was a humbug.

An Official Report, from 355 out of 
the 475 townships of Manitoba, shows that 
in the begiuuiug of this month all the crops- 
in that province were in good condition. 
Probably, the North West will produce two 
million bushels more than last year. The 
experimental farms established by the Can
adian Pacific Railway to the west of Moose- 
Jaw are very successful • that region used 
to be thought a desert.

Earl Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, carried out his intention of visiting 
Belfast, in spite of the Orangemen’s threats.. 
He was very coldly received, hut his speech 
at the grand banquet was greeted with the 
wildest cheering. It was certainly an out- 
ipoken speech. He laughed at the prevail
ing fear of American dynamiters aud dared 
the plotters to do their worst. Even if 
their designs succeeded, and a statesman fell 
a victim to their wicked opeiatious, Eng
land had plenty of men to take the place of 
the fallen one, and help to crush out the 
viper of sedition.

A Terrible Amount of rain in the 
German Province of Galicia has drowned 
many cattle and other animals. There is a 
report that two hundred and fifty soldiers 
have been drowned at Lemberg ; whether 
or not this turns out to be true, several lives 
have certainly been lost. Tens of thous
ands are homeless. A mine in Lilesia lias 
been Hooded, aud thirthy-five miners 
drowned.

A Telegram says that thirty-four thou
sand people have been converted by Mr. 
Moody in England since last fall. The 
number of people whose lives have really 
been changed, owing to this great preacher, 
is no doubt very large. But “ conversions” 
cannot be counted like visible objects.

A Letter Addressed to Jerry Donovan 
(“O’Donovau Rossa”) was found in the 
Post Office at Washington, a few days ago. 
A dangerous-looking bomb was attached to 
the letter, and caused a great sensation ; but 
when the bomb was carefully opened at 
the War Department, it was found to con
tain nothing but sawdust.

A Quantity of Arms aud ammunition 
has been found buried near Cork.

A Russian Military Camp and many 
lives have been destroyed by the bursting of 
a dyke central Asia.
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The French Authorities have decided 

to keep up an army of twelve thousand 
men in Tumjuin ; half will be French and 
half Touquiuese soldiers.

In the Month of May, 82,600 emigrants 
arrived in the United States.

The United States Senate has passed u 
hill forbidding the bringing of tea dual into 
the country.

The Canadian Government has just 
raised a loan of $25,<XK),(MHI iu England, to 
be paid back between 1909 and 1919.

Bishop Simpson,a famous dignitary of the 
Methodist Church, hat died at Philadelphia, 
aged seventy-four,

“Ninety-Five in the Shade,” is the re
port from thermometers in New York, and 
a large number of people have been pros
trated by the heat. The temperature has 
been above b6 in Montreal.

Another Comet has been discovered— 
this time by an astronomer at Vienna. It 
will be visible iu North America.

The Portuguese Government has re
solved to suppress the slave trade on the 
Congo, in Western Africa.

A Special Committee has decided to 
widen the Suez Canal, instead of building a 
new one side by side with the old.

The Supreme Court of Canada will not 
hear the arguments as to the constitution
ality of the Federal License Law till Sep
tember 2tith.

Mr. C. S. Parnell and Mr. Michael 
Davitt seem to be now at daggers drawn.

The German Colony in Palestine is in
creasing in numbers and prosperity. There 
is a scheme to raise $30,000,000 for a rail
way to bring the colonists produce to 
market.

A Com merit xl Traveller named 
McPherson has met his death by the burn
ing of a hotel in Port Arthur.

There ih Some Talk of Earl Spencer, 
the present Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, be
ing appointed to succeed the Marquis of 
Ripon as Viceroy of India.

There has Been a fight at the Russian 
city of Nijni Novgorod between “Christians” 
and Jews ; several of the latter were killed. 
A hundred and fifty arrests have been made.

The Cylinder of the Cunard steamer 
“Pavouia,” burst as she was going into 
Liverpool on Tuesday ; the engineer was 
killed, and a large number injured.

A Missionary Brio, the “ Morning Star,” 
has been wrecked and totally lost in China. 
All on board were saved, and are on their 
way to Boston.

Mr. George Stephen, President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, which 
failed last year and had to get an extra loon 
of thirty million dollars from the govern
ment, has just ordered a four thousand 
dollar piano.

Francis Vincent, who started the great 
idea of uniting in one confederation all the 
countries where English is spoken, has just

“ Natural Gas” has been discovered in 
arge quantities at Steubenville, Ohio.

A Young Man has been arrested at Ems 
with a dagger and a revolver in his posses
sion ; he is believed to have Intended to at
tack the German Emperor.

The Weather in England is reported 
to be so cold now that perhaps the growth 
of the crops will be seriously checked.

! Twenty-five Mormon Missionaries I T1IP. DETECTIVE’S STORY, 
have just arrived ia New \ork, with four No* lung since we spent an evening with 
hundred “converts” from Norway and a friend who is a “government detective,” a 
Sweden and one hundred from England. mnu in the employ of the post-office

! department, ami who travels all over the 
' The Great Sensation in Russia now is R°yvrnment expense, and who
.. , ... , , , , would seem to have an enviable position,

i the muider ..f Captain Gvrdzey, whose body! „ne that hundreds of men would be glad tu
i was found with a bullet in the head and a'secure. After mentioning several incidents 
dagger in the heart. He had been very ac- 'in connection with his profession, lie said : j 
live iu hunting down Nihilists. , "Une of the saddest things I ever did wa*

to take a boy, who was clerk m a post- 
| olliee, at night around his father’s house to

A Great Council of Presbyterians from | the barn where lie had concealed a lot of 
all over the world is being held in Belfast, I letters that he had rilled. As we passed the 
Ireland. house the father and mother of the boy,

I who knew nothing of the robbery, were 
. , „ sitting by the f.re-ught singing some good,

A Prench Editor in a Mexican town <dd Methodist hymns, and we could hear 
protested against a new stamp tax, which | them as we dug under the hay in the barn 
lie said would injure the French merchants, j for the letters, with the boy showing us where 
H.- vu marched right uu hoard a .learner ,hV.wer«- /J™™ »'u had to go in the hou.e 

, , . . . land break the news to the old father and
and sent away from the country, without j mother. As we walked towards the house 
being allowed to see his friends or wind up the voice of the father was lifted up in

scon ACT WAIi NOTES.
PROGRESS OF THE NEW CUVSADE.

his business.

The Queen’s Birthday, which occurred 
on May 24th, is ollieially celebrated on June 
28tb.

The Question, whether or not the 
License Vet passed iu 1883 by the Federal 
Parliament was within that body’s legal 
powers, is to be argued before the Supreme 
Court of Canada this mouth.

KILLING OFF THE DEER.
It is stated by Engineer Phillips (late of 

the Northern Pacific Railway) that no fewer 
than 20,000 elk, antelope, and mule deer 
are slaughtered every winter in Minnesota, 
Montana, and Wyoming alone. There is 
every prospect that three of the noblest 
game animals on the American continent 
will soon be entirely extinct. Elk, which 
formerly ranged from the Middle States to 
the Pacific, are now never found east of the 
Missouri River. Twenty-five years ago 
they were plentiful in Kansas and Nebraskn, 
but civilization has driven them into the 
dense and uninhabited regions of Minnesota 
and the Northern Territories. The hide 
hunters cause the most sweeping destruc
tion. The average price of an elk skin is 
$3. The hide hunters u-e repeating rilles, 
and frequently kill from six to twelve elk 
iu a herd before they get out of range. 
Mr. Phillips declares that, besides the 
slaughter of these animals, iu the 
year 1SS2 more than 25,000 buffaloes

prayer, and we stood on the steps with un
covered heads, waiting for him to finish the 
prayer, and it was the saddest scene I ever 
witnessed. 1 had the thieving boy, or young 
man, by the wrist, and as the father asked 
God to watch over their only child, and 
keep him from temptation, and dtdiver 
him from evil, the buy trembled all over 
and broke down in a Hood of tears, and I 
was not much more composed than lie was. 
I tried to think of some way to get out of 
going in there, but the boy bad papers in 
bis room that we must have, and there was 
no other way.

“It is said that government officials 
seldom die, and never resign, but I was 
willing to die or resign at that moment. 
When the old gentleman got up from his 
knees after the evening prayer, and went 
over to his dear old wife and reverently 
kissed her, the mother of my prisoner, on 
the forehead, and then began to sing, 
‘Nearer, my God, to Thee,” 1 thought of 
my mother, and of my children, and if the 
boy had skipped out Ï don’t know whether 
I would have had the strength to catch him 
or not, but he never could nave escaped. I 
will not dwell upon the scene in that 
house. It hauuts me like a night-mare, and 
I never see a good old father or mother 
without wondering if they have not got a 
boy that is going wrong. Well, George, 
whatever you do don’t be a government 
detective and the officer got up mid 
walked away with his handkerchief to his

If every boy in the land who is taking 
the first steps towards becoming a thief 
could have that picture presented to him as 
the detective presented it, and had the boy 
any heart left in him, or any sense, he

were killed for the trader»’ between the wuuld think of the old folk, orofeolaebudy
who will be heart-broken at his fall, and 
change his course so quick it would make 
him dizzy.—Exchange.

The Medical Superintendent of the 
Reformatory Prison a Sherburn, Mass, 
gives the following particulars of the two 
hundred and four women drunkards under 
her care : —112 were married, but 73 were 
separated from their husbands, 70 were 
single and 22 widows. Of these, 27 began 
to drink under 10 years of age ; 11 from 10 
to 15 ; 74 from 14 to 21 ; 37 from 20 to 29 ; 
33 from 20 to 31, etc., 32 claimed to have 
only drunk socially and with female friends; 
128 began with beer ; 39 whisky ; 20 wine ; 
8 gin. 91 began at the house of frieudsaud 
04 in a saloon.

A Saloon at Danville Junction, on the 
Chicago & Eastern Illinois, was located so 
near the track that train men found it 
altogether too convenient to run in and 
take a drink while their trains were stop
ping. Superintendent Lyford hit upon a 
plan to get rid of the nuisance. He ordered 

| a tight board fence, ten feet high, built not

Yellowstone and the head waters of the 
Little Missouri. If there is to be sport in 
the Great West in the future,those interested 
will be compelled to move for legislation 
which will give protection to game in the 
Western States and Territories. Otherwise 
there will be very few elk, buffalo, mule 
deer, or antelope left to bunt iu five years. 
—Public Opinion.

WHAT TO DRINK.
{From the British lWomen's Temperance

A Nourishing And Refreshing Drink.
—Take a large tablespoonful of pearl barley, 
wash it, and put it in a cluau saucepan with 
a quart of cold water ; bring it to a boil, 
and simmer for 20 minutes. Have ready in 
a quart iug a good sized lemon finely sliced, 
and a dozen lumps of sugar ; strain the 
barley water (whilst boiling) over it and let 
it stand till quite cold. The barley can be
nutm P’“*® Will‘ mi‘k' “d gënâT!’.”
nutmeg. , I a tight board fence, t<

Oatmeal Drink. Onequaiterofapomulion|y ju frunt 0f the saloon, but for quite 
of oatmeal, three quarts of water boil to- distance on both sides parallel with the 
gether for half an hour ; then add one aud - 
a half ounce of brown sugar. Shako un 
before drinking. In summer take it cold, 
aud iu winter hot.

Harvest Drink.—Mix lj 11». of Epps’ 
cocoa with warm water in a basin, mix 1 lb. 
of finest oatmeal in another basin with boil
ing water, stir it all into six gallons of boil- 
ing water. Slice in two lemons, add sugar 
and boil all together for ten minutes stir
ring all the time. Add milk according to 
taste. Cost, about fourteen cents a gallon.

Formerly whiskey was made out of 
grain. But now it is different. Rhine wine 
is tartaric acid and diluted alcohol. Sweet 
wine is diluted alcohol aud glucose. Beer 
is soda and aloes, and whiskey is raw fire 
aud delirium tremens. It is a poison direct, 
immediate and lasting.”—Pcora Journial.

A Revent report of the New York Asylum 
shows that out of 254 patients admitted, 
over 77 per cent, were drinkers.

The news from the Held this w. ok Is of the 
usuil satisfactory chamfer Everywhere the 
temperance force Is ail v inclng, receiving col- 
etaut lelnforcements as It marches on. ami vic
torious Id almost every little skirmish with the 
enemy It would be surprising If the liquor 
men cou’d not eometlnit *, at m-e'lngsarranged 
by themselves, getaometblng like an expression 
vf opinion In their favor. Hut the remarkab'e 
fact Is that even their own me-tings «re going 
against them, seeing through their fallacies 
while the words have hardly left their Ups. 
Th- contest hits become so plainly one of 
Right, against Wrong ; the specious appeau 
to Interest and hypocritical denunciations 
of the Scott Act nave had th» bottom 

. thoroughly knocked out of them; all 
the KluglfoddV cobvebs. s|tia with much 
dexterity for the slight remunera'lon of 
$1,00(1 a month, are being so ellectlvely swept 
away from people's eyes,—that the Scott Act 
advocates can hardly tind a respectable man to 
oppose them. It Is one of the moat elgnlllcant 
tacts of the present campaign that the adver
saries of the Scott Act and Prohibition are to 
b> found almost without exception among the 
liquor sellers themselvi s and their paid agents ; 
that the respectable men who used, with perfect 
sincerity, to stand up for the old fashioned aye 
tern of licensing the sale of liquor, are not now 
on hand,—many of them, In lact, having be
come convinced of the justice and ntceaalty of 
ex Ingulshlng the liquor trade be'ore the 
lh|Uor trade extinguishes us. Tbatevil business 
therefore, It now only defended by Interested 
parties : disinterested parties see this and draw 
their own conclusions.

War Nutts tarnishes Its usual big weekly bud
get of news from the Held. Among other Items, 
weseethi.ta silver tongued Mr Fahey Is de
nouncing the Scott Act to the people of Slmcoe 
and that when he flnlihes his speech the people 
of Slmcoe show their appreciation by voting 
strong resolutions In the Scott Act’s favor. The 
Rev. Messrs Dafoe and McKay, of Prince Ed
ward I-dand, are In Ontario, opening the peo
ple's eyes to the real benefits of prohibition, as 
proved by the Island’s experience. For more 
detailed accounts of the campaign, as well aa 
for a perfect storehouse of weapons, see Mar 
Notes

Ontario has fifty counties. Two have adopted 
the Scott Act,—Helton and Oxford. Cam
paigns are In progress In twenty-elgh*: Lamb- 
ton, Prince Edward. Norfolk, Sruce, Urey, 
Essex, Carleton, Kent, Slmcoe, York, P*el, 
Perth, Huron Durham, Northumberland, 
Ontario, DulTerln, Leeds and Urenvllle, Len
nox and Addington Stormont, (J1 ngarry and 
Dundee, Prescott and Ru eell, Middlesex, Lan
ark, E'gln, Brant,—and In the cities of Brant
ford and St. Thomas Cam >algns are proposed 
In five more counties: Renfrew, Both well, 
Wellington, Victoria, Peterborough. Will our 
readers In the above countlts send us news of 
how the fight la progress ug I and will our 
readers In ether comtl-s tell us what they 
thlnkof the prospect there; whether there are no 
temperance organizations there to justify their 
ex'steuce by bringing their counties forward 
Into line with their neighbors I Write to 
the "Ed'tor of W’ar Note*. Montreal," and at the 
s«me time send names and add rennes of tem
perance people, to whom we will send simple

Pkovinc* or Manitoba —The Manitoba Al
liance Is appointing an agent to visit all counties 
which do not at once set to work for the Scott 
Act. Petitions are to be clrcula’ed without 
delay, and a circular has been issued advising 
the Immediate formation of a central committee 
lnevdiy county, besides local committees. On
tario. look out, or the Prairie Province will be 
ah -ad of you yet!

IIekkis an Encoubaqino letter from Mit
chell, Perth county Ontario:
Me sre J. Dovoaul & Sons :

Kirs,-Sample copy of War .Votes to band, with 
wblcb we are much pleiaed. I have tbe pleasure to 
enclose a post ofli-e order for $30 (thirty-six dol
lars). the price of 720 copies per weet for six
months, to be seul In parcels as follows.........The
petitions are being largely signed. Tbe sentiment 
In favor of the Act Is very strong. Circulars by 
an'IScott Act p riy are being circulated, but 'he 
II ar \oUs ably deal with these, aud give the truth 
regard! ut the points at Issue. We have no trouble 
to get large meetiugs anywhere, or raise money for 
the support of the cause. Your* truly.

A. F. Tuli.y.
[ The subscription price of War Notes Is $ l 

for twenty copies every week to one address 
for six months, or forty copies weekly for three, 
or 120 copies weekly for one month, or 4H0

>ples of a single number)
In Quebe.: Province, there are Scott Act 

campaigns In progress In Arthabaeka, Shefford 
and Stanataad. Arthabaska votes on tbe 11th. 
If tbe people work hard between now and then, 
success Is certain, and they esn hardly overesti
mate the effect of such a victory. More organi
zation la necessary ; and we sincerely trust that 
In these few weeks our friends will see to It that 
they neglect no honorable means of oettinj the 
voters to th> polls.

Next Number of War Notes, pabllsbel this 
week, contains an Important statement of the 
truth about prohibition In Vermont ; also the 
"Confessions of a Brewer” In Nova Siotla; and 
an interts.lng account of how tbe liquor men 
tried to etlHea newspaper,-besides a host of 
other weighty articles and lively Items. Send 
In your orders early, as we generally find It Im
possible to supply War Notes unless we have 
the order before the day of publication, the clr 
culatlon Is going up by such leaps and bounds.
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MIL BINGLE’S OLD COAT.
BY SYDNEY DATEE.

| guess. The old one always hung there, I wives and mothers had seen to it that Mrs. 
• I took it down and hung the new one Graves and the children should look fit

! thei to walk beside that tailor-made-un piece of 
cloth. *, SplM'Ji'U mid Mrs Bingle, |.u Iragthv J|n. Dingle Mink into « clair.

T.°. îr. E,’ , .“Til ““l .m'A ‘v ! “It’, gone.” I Mr. liingle lad mild with , light in hi.
!,'ew ov.I“ lll.l Ik k, l!- i", iu, Uolle t" lWni Qmve.!” The W. ere. which amie uplroui «omewhere under
new otrercont. Real . ilk telyet collar. .tarai, open montlrd, uuaUe at first fully j liât broken cruet, at the act of fur. which

“lev and Much a piece of cloth : torly- Ul takr in,llc rakmitv. ' liu—«------ ---------------------- ...
five dollars for the whole thing.”

“ Forty-five dollars !” echoed Sam and 
Jim, admiringly.

I his wife carried to Mrs. Graves that night, 
*■ But you can get it again,” at length Jim | hut in the early gray of the wintry morning 

said, hopefully. __ after, he, with Sam's help, quietly unloaded
*‘Of course !” sai<l Sam. “ \ ou can tell in the Wk yard of the narsonase. a firkin of.. . e . . , I V»| U'llinc . ccaiu n-niii, l uu l

. ' V8-, Seventeen for the tailonn and pareon (;iavvs it was all a mistake, and it I butter, the same of lanl, and six’barrels of
MÏTme ,Tl l'm^L 'l’ clütl‘' the old coM you mirant for him nnd of hi, hc,'t .pn“ pmkc.1 for mJket

ii ii uo me tin i m graj. ..I,»,,.,., i,n..v 1 -- * ' - 1.............A good forty-five dollars, worth if I’d

| Bishops, deacons, their wives ; aged men 
and women : “Not given to wine,” ‘so- 

I her” “ temperate"—!. Tim. iii. 3, 8 ; Titus 
i. 7, and ii. 2.

I It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thv brother 
stumbleth, oris offended, or is matte weak.— 

I Horn. xiv. 21.j If any man that i-- called a brether be a 
I fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a 
railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner ; 
with such a one no not to eat.—1. Cor. 
v. 11.

(Temperance should have a place in 
church rules, work, and worship.)—AT. Y. 
Witness.

“Now I’m even,” said the farmer. “ And 
I’m mistaken if .t wasn’t the best day’s 
work I ever did when I give away that 
coat by mistake.”—Standard.

rubbing his hamts in grea
.ome of givin’ it to l'nnron Grave,. Von I T1|V t,mil.v »n<1 oH com were late at could eee jem when they lin'd out ! 
see. it ’ll go on my account for the year, c lurc^» ^hus missing the sight of the 
and I won’t have so much to pay où his ‘-‘•Bi'ancc of the now coat, but it lav over one 
salary. ” I arm of the little sofa in the pulpit. And

Mrs. Bingle measured with her eve how ‘ *'ermer |ti,lkFje never could recall a word of 
much Sam would have to grow before fit - Itl,at eervlce through which he sat trying to 
ting well into the roomy coat, and decided 1,1 *118’ himself into some friendly recognition 
it might he at least three years, in the ; tlu‘ fact ,lml lie ,,ml l'leseuted his minister 
•course of which time, added to the seven 1 Wlth a f,'rty-tive dollar overcoat, which he 
'.during which it had been doing duty on ItiouId.not “°Pe to have count at anything 
Sundays and great occasions, it might begin ! “ear value on yearly assessment,
to look old-fashioned, and Sam might £°r .who eyer llvar'1 uf a count:/ person 
object to wearing it, that young gentleman 8U1ch • coat „
having already begun to develop a taste fori - Unn t Ua 4k---- k ’Don’t he look fine, though,' 

». .w came down(Having already begun to develop a taste for ! . , K , *,uu 1 "c jook une,
-clothing which came reasonably near fit -1 tiJa<mbtU‘d Sam, as Mr. Graves ct 
ting him. So it was agreed that Parson „ , ,
Graves should have the old overcoat. . ‘ *V."* don 1 Graves lookb old overcoat,

Accordingly, on the next Saturday, when 
the farmer with his wife was about to drive 
-into the country town, lie asked at the last 
'moment :

“ Now, where’s that coat ?”
“Bless me!” cried Mrs. Bingle, “I’ve 

been so busy over the butter and eggs, if I 
didn’t clear forget about it ! Sally, Sally,” 
she ran into the house calling to the girl 
who helped in the kitchen, “ run up to the

said Jim.
“ Enough to make any woman to hang 

on to a piece of cloth like that,” said Mrs.

Mr. Bingle was unhitching his horses as 
Mr. Graves came out of the church door, 
and diil net at first raise his eyes as he listen
ed to the remarks passing around.

“ Bless me ! What a fine-lookin’ fellow our 
parson is, anyhow ! Where on earth did he

tthat coat ?”
e had a fortune left him.” 
could not help a feeling that 

the coat had been well bestowed, as it

spare chamber and take that overcoat that h' L\i Vï . 
hangs there, and some of them papers that ! .1 . ,Vl
Jays on the shelf and wrap it up well and',, * *'
bring it to me.” Iv coa , ( - -------

Sally brought it, and the huge bundle lay ' .Wea^‘r to meet lum with outstretched j have drunk neither wine nor strong 
in Mrs. Bingle’s lap as she rode. ’ ian, aii' a ^uW «lulet» though very earnest drink, hut have poured out my soul before

“It i. a goml ccrat,” .he oWcrrol, lull wuîkl, ",l„,.ckn10!,M8,,u’"t of Hift: „n‘“ the Lanl—1. Sam. i. 15.

TEMPERANCE IN THE BIBLE
INTOXICATING DRINKS KOiiBIDDEN.

Drink no wine nor strong drink.—Judges

He shall separate himself from wine and 
strong drink.—Num. vi. 3.

Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye, nor 
your sons forever.—Jer. xxxv. (j.

Woe unto them that are mighty to drink 
wine, and men of strength to mingle strung 
drink.—Isaiah v. 22.

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is ex
cess ; but be tilled with the Spirit.—Eph. 
" 18.

Look not thou upon the wine when it is 
red, when it giveth his color in the cup, 
when it muvetn itself aright. At the last it 
biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an 
adder —Prov. xxiii. 31. 32.

(This is more stringent than any modern 
pledge.)

TEMPERANCE PROMOTES PIETY.

■ i*....ill. in', i .... i'IIIII nun l lluuni • f . . . - . ......
lv to get any ready-bought coat half a- U|'? feeling m many members of the congre- meeknosss, temperance : against such there 
good 5, this.”' !(JV011.ll,.,t thls,“f ,'!‘ï 1 lu«>no law. And they that are ClirUt'a have

“ Like as not lie won't,” agreed the far 
mer, “ hut never mind. It’s more blessed 
to give than to receive, you know.'

. , , iii- , ,. . „i«o mv aatita tliev that are Cluist'o d»vc
ilo rlii Ih-en clothed in a fashion worthy of t.rucified the flesh with the affections and 

hi» high othce. lusts.—Gal. v. 22-24.
Tlmt’. a «liaMijr ol.l hat to wear with i)ulr|, |,elov«l, 1 Iwwch you a. .Iran-1gin UIIIII to HU III, HUI auilll, ■ .. . r , 1 'll I ... i - i . ' I, • .M.niii.11 J V V UO It tl till - ;

Tile Bingle household awoke the next ' °,ne . ie, v, n»1' s1,jre-kuepvr-. g,.Vs ami pilgrim-, alistain from fleshly lusts,
morning with the impression that some- ! J1»ee aiiout Uiat before another Sunday that war against the soul. —1. Peter iL 11. ! 
thing of an event was impending in the vUllltis rou. * _ Giving all diligence, add to ycur faith
family, which impression became, with full Mr. Bingle felt the grasp of his i>as- virtue ; and to virtue, knowledge ; and to 
wakefulness, defined into the remembrance tor’s hand, lie began almost to be gloa he knowledge, temperance ; and to temperance, 
th<at the new overcoat wa^ lobe worn for the bid given the coat. Ard then, as the fad oatience ; and to patience, godliness.—2. 
first time on that day. There was, however, l,f hi* having given it was whispered about, Peter i. 6, U. 

undignified haste nor trifling in the lu ashamed uf receiving so much credit
matter. The morning chores were done, ^r an act which he never would have | 

icted with its time thought of performing. For an honest, and

(Temperance is a part of Christianity.)
KEEPING THE BODY PURE.

I he» ch you, therefore, brethren, by thethe morning prayerconduc.............. .......... ,
honored lengthiness, and then the farmer j warm nature lay under the crust of ,
leisurely shaved himself as usual, at one of parsimonious selfishness which had hardened , mercies of God, that ye present your bodies 
the windows of the great kitchen, before "Ver his heart, as it has alas !—over so many n- a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto 
saying, in as indifferent a voice as he could which might overflow in deeds of kindness G"d» which is your reasonable service.— 
command : to bless those who have given not grudg- ! Itonans xii. 1.

“Jim, run up stairs and get my over- hut their whole selves to the Master'.', W hat ! know ye uot that your body is the
COat." * service. temple of the Holy Ghost which is m you, |

Jim went, hut delayed until his mother “ I feel like a liar, yes, I do!” said M r. \ which ye have of God, and ye are not your 
had put the last touches to the how in hw, Bingje to his wife, with an energy^ which ' "W*1 y.® ar® bought witli^ a price :

To have therefore glorify God in vour body, and in,,c _______p___ ______ n your bod],
,11,1 your spint, which are God’s.—1 Cor. vi. |

bonnet-strings, a process which was almost startled her, as they rode home. “To
invariably interrupted by her husband with tl|at man shakiu’ me by the hand, ____
remarks ihat they would be late for church, talkin’ about my generosity, and his wife’s H>,20.

----- i-----— and me not able to Havi .
’m agrudgin,’ tiglu- beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all,
l-i.l. 1 1 1 I II Itli.iiAo. . . f A lira U..»U A.ill alii.!! .....fui I

before he was heard shouting : 
“ I can’t find it.”

eyes beamin’ unit me and'tne notable to I Having therefore these promises, dearly 
right out and tell ’em I’m a grudgin,’ tight- [beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all 
fisted old—I tell you what !"—he gave his ! filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfect- 
horses such a vigorous cut with the whip mg holiness in the fear of God.—2. Cor.

“ Where are you lookin’ ?'
“ In the closet in your room.” „ --- ----- — —, ,
“ It’s in the closet in the spaie chamber,” t,iat Jim and Sam, on a hack backless seat vu. 1, 

called his father. j of the bob-sleigh, nearly went over back- Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make
Another long delay, and then Jim came wards into the stn.w, “ I’ve cot to get even |not proxision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts 

tlown stairs without it. j with myself somehow, but 1 don’t know j thereof.—Romans xiii. 14.
“ I tell you it’s on one of them pegs in ' ju$d how, yet.” j Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they

................................................ J--p 1 - - were whiter than milk, they were more
l ten you it s on one of them pegs m jusi now, )ei. 

our closet,” said Mrs. Bingle. “ I’ll go I It was astonishing whatour c.iosei, sam airs. Dingle, “in go it was astonishing what a commotion ,, ■ \ , ..........,.7U,C
myself. It’s dark, and he can’t see, but it’s Farmer Bingle’s gift created in the parish. I ru,my in ““y than rubies, their polishing 
there, for I pulpit there myself.” | Not one eye had failed to mark the justice i w&sj)f sapphire.—Lam. iv. 7. e ie

“No,” said Mr. Bingle, calling after her,1 done by Mr. Graves’ goodly figure to the 
“ it’s in the spare chamber closet. I put it j goodly garment, and with an awakening 
there.” | bride at the ....

She was heard stepping briskly from one looking pastor 
room to another, then back, and then back '4

fiue-

agaiu. Then down the stairs, when she 
stood before them in silence, on her face 
blank consternation, and on her arm—the 
old overcoat !

“ When did you hang it there ?"

uride at the possession of such 
looking nastor came a desire to see hii 
thoroughly well-equipued. Which desii 
found expression in suen a visitation at the 
parsonage as had never before been dream
ed of. Cheap goods and cast-offs were 
ignored in the generous supply of winter 
comforts which each giver made sure should

“I’d know—the day after it come, I j be in keeping with the new ox-ercoat, and the

(Temperance is to the body what holiness 
is to the soul, and in the Divine plan they ' 
go together.)

TEMPERANCE IN THE CHURCH.
Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, 

nor thy sons with thee, when ye go into the 
tabernacle of the congregation, lest ye die ; 
itjshall be a statute for ever throughout your 
generations.—Lev. x. 9.

Neither shall any priest drink wine.— 
Eze. xliv. 21.

WHAT SHALL St’ND\Y - SCHOOL 
SCHOLARS LEARN B\ HEART ?

BY MARGARET MEREDITH.

When I was a young girl and had my first 
Sunday-school class, a grave old elder whose 
daughter was my scholar, greatly surprised 
me one day by saying ; “I think Miss Mar
garet’s plan is the best I know.” 1 had not 
thought uf it as a plan at all, but just the 
natural thing to do. That was before the 
days of the International Lessons, and I gave 
the girls every Sunday slips of paper marked: 
“ Read such a passage. Learn such verses 
the first being our lesson for the next Sun
day’s teaching ; the second, the best verses I 
could find for learning by heart, chosen xvitli 
no attempt to fit them in any way to the 
lesson, hut only for their special goodness.

I would st.ll recommend a similar plan. 
The Golden Text is not sufficient for any 
hut infant scholars, and the large print 
verses of the lesson are very seldom verses 
the most x'aluahle to learn. Why not choose 
for them s',.ch as are ? Many of your class 
will never learn, from this time forward, 
any of the Bible hut what you mark out 
for them now from Sunday to Sunday.

J have had to modify my method ; for 
years I have had mission classes, irregular 
in their attendance and very irregular in 
learning any lesson ; nnd two difficulties 
arose ; first, a new slip of paper every week 
for each would steadily use up the choicest 
Bible verses without their being learned ; 
nnd second, every time a scholar had been 
absent a Sunday, lie would insist upon feel
ing excused from learning any verse, “ be
cause lie had no lesson for that day.” So I 
have hit upon the plan of giving them each 
a small blank book (such as can he bought 
for ten cents a dozen,) with a large number 
of the bust verses set doxvn in it, so that as 
they learn one. they can check it off and go 
on to learn others. Some whole chapters 
or long passages are set down, and blank 
spaces left upon which the child can have 
the pleasure of writing “1,” “2,” “3-7,” 
etc., etc., and * " 'ssing them off, as they are 
learned. In tk , ay the feeling,so very hard 
to prevent, aim iliev “ don’t know what to 
learn,” is once for all done away with. It is 
a very easy met hod for the teacher, and gives 
some little added spur to the scholar.

Try it. The weeks flee away, and the 
hoys and girls for whom we are responsible 
so often learn none of God’s Word to lav- 
up in their hearts and practise in their lives! 
You would lie shocked if you found out 
how very little of it some of them know. 
The twenty-third Psalm and the first few 
verses of the Sermon on the Mount com
prise the whole Bible stock nowadays of 
many a grown-up child of Christian parents. 
We have drifted too far away from the old 
law : “ These words shall he in thine heart. 
Teach them diligently to thy children,speak
ing of them when thou sittest in thine 
house, and when thou walkest by the way, 
and when thou liest down, and when thou 
risest up.” Our multitude of Bibles cannot 
fully compensate us for the ready know
ledge and use of the very words of the Bible 
printed upon the tables of the heart which 
was such a power to Christians of even one 
generation ago. No expedient can be spared 
which might induce our scholars to learn 
more than they have been learning.—Inter
mediate Teacher's Quarterly.

Many a cultured gentleman there is 
whose heart is growing as hard a» the tiles 
wherewith he decorates his hearth, many a 
delicate lady whose own hands are husilv 
embroidering the napkin wherein she will 
wrap for burial the talent God gave her for 
the serviceo f her kind.—Rev. Washington 
Gladden, in Andover Review.
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“FIXING” Foil COMPANY.
Wife,” said John a* he laid aside his 

napkin after dinner, “here is a note for 
you. Will C. gave it to me day before 
yesterday, and, upon my word, 1 forgot to 
give it to you.”

I glanced over the note anxiously. It was 
from Will’s sister, and informed me that 
-lie and another lady from a distance would 
be at our house the following day.

“Oh, Mr. 11. ! how could you be so care
less !” 1 exclaimed. “The girls will be here 
to-morrow, and the house will be in no 
condition to receive them. I don't see how 
m the world 1 am to got ready to receive 
them now,” and I gave him a look which I 
fear was far from a loving one. “This 
breaks into all my arrangements, too. I 
can't go home now.” “But,” I continued, 
as conscience gave me a thrust for my 
selfishness, and I leaned over to kiss the 
baby and hide the tears of disappointment 
that would flow. “ I shall be delighted to 
see the girls. I haven’t seen them for

“ Oh, ves,” said John, looking very much 
relieved. “ You can fix up something, and 
the house looks well enough, 1 am sure.”

“Humph!” I retorted. “You never 
know when the house is clean or otherwise. 
Sallie, tell Mag to bring in the dishwater, 
put some water ou to heat, and be quick.”

“Girls,” said 1, turning to the two older 
girls, “you must make two extra nice cakes 
tnis afternoon, and Mag must clean the 
spare chamber.”

, “ What for I” said Mag, who at that
moment entered the room, dish pan in

“Oh,” answered one of the younger chil
dren, “ Ma’s going to have company, ladies 
from town.”

“ Whoee !” whistled Mag, “den ebery 
thing ’bout dis house is got to shine 'cept 
Miss Betsey’s face, dat isn’t gwiue to shine 
till de company comes.”

“ Do hush your foolishness, Mag,” said I, 
“hurry, there are a hundred things to be 
done this afternoon.”

The table was cleared as expeditiously as 
possible, and by two o'clock the dining 
room and kitchen were in order.

“ Mag,” said 1, “take a pail of hot water, 
some soap and the washing cloths up stairs 
and go to work. I will be up there lust as 
soon ns I can get the baby to sleep.”

“ Miss Betsey,”exclaimed Mag, “ I declar’ 
'fore goodness I scrubbed ebery plank up 
thiiu stairs last Saturday, and I lay thar isn’t 
a thimbleful of dirt up thar this blessed

“ Well, no matter if you did,” I rejoined, 
“it must be cleaned again, so do make 
haste.”

Mag is a character in her way. We took 
her out of the quarters when in her seventh 
year, a shy little ignorant thing, who had 
never more than peeped into her master’s 
house. She came to me in the early years 
of married life, when all things were the 
color of the rose. She grew up with the 
children, and took liberties with us custo
mary among old family servants. She lock
ed my first-no ru to sleep upon her dusky 
Ikisow, and had watched by nis cradle night 
after night when life and death held fear
ful combat over him, and the angels whis
pered to him of a brighter and la-iter home 
than earth can give, and all loved Mag. Al
though she has been free for years, she some
times returns to her old home, and remains 
for months, falling into her old place in the 
household as naturally as though she had 
only been on a few days’ visit to mammy’s.”

At last the baby slept. Two nice-looking 
cakes stood on the dining table awaiting a 
coat of icing. The girls were in the parlor. 
They bad arranged eveiy thing to their 
satisfaction, and called n. e to see the result.

“Ma,” said one of them, “we washed 
the windows and paint, swept the carpet 
three times, and dusted every picture hook 
and ornament in the room.”

I gave them a few words of encourage
ment, told them to rub the furniture with 
linseed oil, and went up stairs to see how 
Mag’s work was progressing. It was with 
conscious pride that 1 spiead the lavender- 
scented sheets over the company beds, 
and smoothed the embroidered holster cases 
and pillow shams over the snowy surface. 1 
rubbed the windows and mirror until they 
shone like diamonds.

Mag was busy scrubbing the base hoard. 
Suddenly she stopped. “ Miss Be Levy,” 
said she, “I always knew the darkies was 
going to he ftee, dat is, if the Bible is true.”

“ Why, to I” I queried.

“ Well, you see, the Bible says everybody 
has got to make their own living by the 
sweat of their brow, and precious little 
sweating of dis kind did you and Mars John 
do before the war.”

1 made no an-W) r, and Mag continued :, 
“There is another thing I want to ax you 
about. What makes some white folks talk 
so much about the Freedman’s bureau i It 
appears to me that if a nigger has the money i 
to buy a bureau, and the clothes to put in ; 
it, white folks ought not say a yord agin 
it.”

I turned my face aside to conceal a smile, 
and replied, “1 am perfectly willing and 
satisfied for the darkies to he free if it was 
God’s will, and hope that every thrifty 
darkey in the land will soon l>e able to own 
a bureau, rosewood if they like, hut do let us i 
get along with the work. Take some clean 
not water and wash the front door and 
transom. Make it bright.”

“ Well, uni.”
I swept the upper passages and stairways 

two or three times over. While thus em
ployed, 1 heard Mag groan as if in awful 
distress of mind or body.

“Oh! Oh! Mercy ! Mercy!” moaned 
Mag.

My heart gave one great throb and then 
seemed to stand still. The baby ! I knew 
she was awake, I had heard hut a moment 
before the merry patter of her little feet in 
the room above. What if she had fallen 
out of the window ! 1 leaned out of the 
window, and asked in as strong a voice as 
I could command “ What is the matter 
Mag.’

“Oh, Miss BeUey, I do believe I done 
broke that machine that you tell when the 
weather gets cold by.” (The thermometer.)

“Well, never mind,” I said, “let the 
thermometer go, we can get another one 
when fortune favors us. If you are through 
there, take the broom and dust pan, go down 
cellar and sweep the walls and tluor as clean 
as hands can make them.”

“ Why, Miss Betsey ! you aren’t going to 
take the company down there, is you I”

“Yes, I am going to take them there, 
and everywhere about the house and gar-

Mag showed the whites of her eyes all 
round in astonishment, hut said nothing.

Never before did my house undergo such 
furious renovation. 1 carried a pail of hot 
water into the pantry, and went to work so 
vigorously upon the window that 1 broke 
two panes of glass, and in washing the upper 
shelves, 1 upset and broke a glass jar winch 
contained the prince of all preserves,quinces.
I could have cried with vexation.

When at last the pantry was in order it 
was so dark that I could scarcely see my 
way into the cheerful dining room where 
the family was gathered about the supper 
table. When 1 was seated, John, seeing tnat 
I ate nothing said kindly, “ Wife, if 1 were 
you, I would not go to all this trouble.”

“ I hardly think you would,” 1 replied 
tartly.

lie gave me a look from beneath his dark 
lashes which seemed to ask, “Are you keep
ing your heart with all diligence to day, dear

The clock was striking eleven before I 
could listen to the wooings of the drowsy 
god Suiunus. John had been sleeping the 
sleep of industry and of a clear conscience 
for two hours. How tired and weary 1 felt ! 
Too tired and excited to sleep. Oh, why, I 
wondered, must we go to uil this toil and 
trouble to entertain our friends I But it is 
customary among all my acquaintances, and 
“ when in Home, we must do as the Homans.” 
At last I fell into a troubled slumber, broken 
by dreams of the company coining, the house 
in Confusion, and no dinner prepared.

Five o’clock found me engaged for &c 
other day’s conflict. The chickens were 
dressed, vegetables prepared, ham boiling, 
and pies baking, and I, with flushed face 
and weary limbs, was hurrying here and 
there, seeing to a dozen things at once.

“Mag,” said I, “Take the broom and 
sweep before the kitchen door, the hen 
house and meat house doors, and take the 
litter off into the orchard.”

Mag complied with a bad grace. I heard 
her mutter as she went out of the door, 
“ Miss Betsey’s done lost her seven senses, I 
do believe, but I’ll jest let her know I am 
not gwine to work my fingers to de hone 
for nobody.”

I pretended deafness, and went into the 
house to take a last survey of everything 
before the company came.

I It was in June. Two delicious bouquets

tilled the parlor vases, and fragrance of i 
wuohiue ami ruses greeted me as I opened

SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

looking out of the window1 / ..
•xpcctantlv, while two small children were var* of A,,IVW crown (vers. 1-3),

1 any -
there I”

I was a-Jiamed to listen hut uncon
sciously held my breath while Josie re-

“ Well, I really don’t know, hut if she 
does, her conversation does nut betray it, for 
her constant theme is the housework and 
the babies.”

How crestfallen and mean I felt ! I had 
labored so hard to make one good impres
sion, and at the same time had destroyed 
another of which I was by no means care
less. They think me a perfect Martha, 
thought I, with a mind free from intellec
tual aspirations, and as empty as last year’s 
bird’s nests, and I determined from that 
time forward, to never, never, go to so much 
extra trouble to entertain my friends, hut 
would endeavor to keen the house presen
table. a reaily plate and a hearty welcome 
for all guests, expected or otherwise, and 
practice the golden rule for all etiquette. 
The Household.

and shepherd 
; Jerusalem, 
the temple 

site, and look forward to Calvary. Or take 
David as the Type of the Messiah. I. Our 
King. Raised to this rank because (1) he 
is our minister, brother (ver 1, and Heh. 4 : 
15 ;) (2) he is a victorious leader ( ver. 2 and 
Eph. 4:8;) (3) he is the promised one 
(ver. 2, Isa. 40 : 11.) II. He conquers for

coined them with sincere pleasure, feeling l.,v e ; , a“<
that for once in my history, 1 was ready to .,'enii/V*V V \t
receive company. RmU! AlmUm», Melch.z,, «■,

.... 1 • . , , .. s I iv mill Imik fiiru'nni hi f ulvnriThey remained some time and frequently 
expressed pleasure at seeing me in my com
fortable home, surrounded by my merry 
children. I did all in my power to render 
their visit pleasant, and when at leisure 
would escort them over the house and
grounds, feeling a secret complacency that -, _ ,• . „ x -, , ,
every li.ii.g wu n enmUite order. 0„ ' 1 * I’1”™ («r. ,.) Jerusalem, the tyne of 
t’-j fini d»y uf their viiit, «s I wa, iu e! ."•L*"'1 new kingdom (Rev.
clu.et which opened near the parlor door, 1 ' ?}•> ,IU- Th“ nations pay tribute ver. 
heard Mis, P. sav to Josie C, “ Mrs. B. i, a ‘1 ■ v3 > , % «» «Wot David, a
good housekeeper, but do you suppose -he ,vpe of the city of God. I. ts strength
ever takes time to read any of those book, ,verA7 ’ <£r\6,:„1 •> »• '«““Ï (ver.

J " ; Rev. 10-22 ;) III. its conquest (ver. 8 ;)

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
RE^T LESSONS.

(From Peloubet’# Select Notes.)
July 0.—Î Sam. 5 : 1-12.

PRACTICAL.

1. David’s way to the throne was the way 
of obedience to God’s will.

2. It was the way of patience and waiting,
“ without haste, without waste.”

3. All our early life is in God’s plan a 
preparation for better things.

4. Ver. 1. Popularity follows success.
5. Ver. 2. A revival awakens interest in 

truths and obligations long forgotten.
ti. Ver. 3. All our business and dealings ________ ______________

with others should he “ before the Lord,” as ,\u Indian boat you’ll all agree, 
iu his presence and with his approval and j » iof 5, <$, 7f «, 1),
blessing. Religion should sanctify husi- In a prison cell he’s doomed to stay ;

IV. its king.

FIZZLES.

BEHEADED RHYMES.
1.

If you get wet from that old——
Blame no one near, with such a----- ;
You must for your own self look-----

2.
You are, I reckon, pretty----- ,
Now take your painting to the—-,
Where you can sell your works of----- .

3.
Pray do not be just like a----- ,
But hind the wound made by that----- ,
If not at once you long may----- ,

BEHEADINGS AND CURTAILINGS. 
Behead and curtail No. 1 and leave No. 2. 
1. To decrease ; 2 A sheet of cotton. 1. 

A girl’s name ; 2. A measure. 1. A large 
number of insects ; 2. To carry on a con
test. 1. Dross of metals ; 2. A spider. 1. 
A sword ; 2. A verb.

Qsby fo pitrsi, bosy fo lilw 
Ybeo fo uinslec. rhnai nda opwre,

ot poce twill yatughin—
Teesh rea deatwn eevyr rohu.

Tno bet kwaedna ghininw sdorne 
Utah lal routble ganmfyi 
Otn eth wwothdacr fo “ I ’tacn” 
Thu teh buoerl noe “ ll’I ytr.”

ENIGMA.
(13 letters.)

8, 13, 5, 10, 3.
’Tis made of hark or a hollow tree,

7. A true ruler is nothing else than the 
shepherd of his people.

H. Ver. <i. Men are prone to rely on what 
they see and not on tne approval of God. 
The Jebusites relied on their strong fortifi
cations. To-day, men r- *j on religious so
cieties, eloquent preachers, active pastors, 
famous revivalists, and beautiful houses of 
worship, and not on the promises of God 
and the presence of the Spirit.

9. Jerusalem, before David captured it, 
was a type of the unconverted man. In the 
city below, the people of God were freely ad
mitted, and there were many pleasant and 
good things, and the Jebusites cared not so 
long as they held the citadel. So there are 
many pleasant things iu the lives of the un
converted, and they are willing to admit 
much that is religious, provided only they 
may hold the citadel, the heart, which holds 
the mastery over all.

10. Conversion is like the capture of the 
citadel and placing God on the throne of 
the heart. And then, although some worldly 
things insinuate themselves into the life, yet 
the Lord God sits on the throne.

11. Ver. 11. The world is made by God 
to contribute to the prosperity of his king-

12. Ver. 12. True prosperity comes from 
God, and the true Christian is always glad 
to see God’s ruling hand in his life, and to 
acknowledge him as the giver of every good 
and perfect gift.

“The way of transgressors is hard,” they 
say.

1,2. 12, 11,4,
J list twenty-four sheets this word will mean, 
You’ll have it now 'tis plainly seen. 

mole.
A person of rank, a sovereign too ;
A familiar name, 1 know, to you.

ANHWKRH TO PUZZLE*. 
Cross-Word Enigma—Martin Luther.

IIAI.K PYRAMID.

A mender

Procrastination Is the thief of time.
.4ulhor.—Edward Young.
Where Found.—" Night Thoughts.'

CHANGE OP FEET.

1, Elk—ell ; 2, mush—musk ; 3, dark—dare; 
4, bung-hunk ; 5, dead—deaf ; H, pung—punt;— 
7, mule—moth ; s, aiub—stud; 1», yak—yam ; 
HI, yawl—yawn; It weak—weal ; 14 tear—team 
13, strut-strum ; 14. newt—news.

Drunkards in Germany will for the fu
ture he sternly looked after by the state. 
Each town must keen a record of all the 
hard drinkers, and tlie city medical men 
are hound to report those who habitually 
imbibe to excess, so tliat the authorities 
may subject them to a strict course of 
treatment.
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DAVID KINO OVER ALL I8RAKL.

Commit to Memory va. io-ii
1. Then came all Dip trtN-H of Israel to David 

unto ID bron, it nd K|«nki\ saying, Behold, we arc 
thy bone and thy ll-sti.

2. Also In time past, when Haul wan king over 
us, tlieu wa-t he Hint leddent out and broimhl- 
est In 1'i iel and the I<ord said to thee, I Imu 
«liait feed my people lurnel, mid thou shall be

3. So all the elders of Israel name to the king 
to Hebron ; and King David made a league with 
them In llehron before the i>»rU: and they 
anointed David king of Israel.

I. David was thirty years old when he began 
to n gn. and lie reigned forty years.

5. In Hebron h" reigned over Judah seven 
years and six months and In Jerusalem lie 
reigtyd i Dirty and three years over uII Israel

il And the king and his men went to Jerus.- 
letn unto the Jebusltea. the inhabitants of the 
land : wtiieh spake unto Davtd. saying, K-tvept 
tliiu take awi.y the Mind mid Die in me, thou 
shall mu come in hither : thinking, Ihtvkl cun- 
nol come in hittivr

7. Nevertheless David took the stronghold of 
Zion: tin* saine l« the city of David.
' ». And David said on that day. Whosoever 
KCtlelh tip to Hie gutter, and smileth the Jeou- 
Blles, and Die lame and Hie tilind, that are hated 
of |lax id's soul, lie sim I Is- chief ami captain. 
Wherefore they said, The Id! id and the lame 
«hall mil come into the house.

9. So David dwelt iu the fort, amt called It the 
city of David. And David built round about 1 
from Mllloaud Inward.

in. And David went on, and grew great, and 
the Lord tjod ol hosts was with Mm.

II. And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers 
to David, and cedar trees, und carpenters, and 
ma-oiis : and they built David an house.

li And David perceived that the Lord lia-1 es
tablished him klug over Israel,and i liât lie had 
exalted IDs kingdom for bis people Israel's

GOLDEN TEXT
••1 have found David my servant ; with my 

holy oil have 1 a nom led him."—I*e. 8» :2a 
HOME READINGS.

M. 1 Sam 16:10-18 .. David Anointed by 

2 Sam. 2:1-11 .D»xid King over Judah.

i4cdo. Good veal calves are in active de-1 in the knees of trousers ami heels of socks 
mand at from $7. to 810. each and common I than one would readily believe, always
calves at 03. to $5. each. Sheep and lambs chooses a day when the week’s mending is
are being brought to market in increasing sure to be in the work basket. Her fancy

Chicago is dull and prices are lower by numbers, but the demand this week is un- work is left at home. These few hours she
three cents for present and two cents fur usually large and prices are kept up. Sheep ! gives to another she counts but a small
future delivery.* We quote as follows sell at’from $4 to $7. and lamb*at from $2. jibing, and so might others, but the tired 

• - Qorn‘ js ! to $4.60 each. Live hogs have been rather mother to whom the thought of that basket

C O M M K K C I A L.

Montreal, June IS 1884.

hôî July ; *7$ August : ; Sept.
steady .r>4 June • f)r>2 July’ S'il Au- scarce this week and prices are higher, at, has been a weariness, whose eyes and 

*’ • -- ~ ■ •* ' d j, about 6jc per lb. The soppl..............................................................................gust and 67 'September. Liverpool is about (ijc per lb. The supply of milch lingers have almost ached in anticipation of 
sullen and steadv. Spring wheat being cows has l»een in excess of the demand lately, it, knows how to value this little niece of 
quoted at 7s Id to’7s 6d and Red Winter and prim-s are declining. A few extra kindly consideration. When one has np- 
7s (Id to s- The b cal market is not much cows are sold at from $55. to $<15. each, I patently the same heap to reduce week 
better than it was when navigation opened while superior milkers sell at from $45. to I after week, it i« something to see it dwin- 
ati-1 i. altva.lv duller than during the dullest $65. and common cows at $25. to $40 each, idling down occasionally, without having to 
summer. The failure of V. I. Kershaw, The horse market is very quiet at present, put in every stich one s self. Now, girls 
formel lv ,-f Montreal n-.w of Chicago has ! -v very few horse* are living offered and the, you who believe that it is more blessed to, 
somewhat affected this market. The nominal prices asked are generally too high to suit ■ give than to receive, try this if you would 
,imitation* are:—Canada Red Winter, I the views of American buyers. enjoy and make your visits enjoyable.—
!!■»■•> *> >« ! Caaa.1. Whlta, I1.--S '« Xrw York. June 24, 1884. P""**1 ---------------------

ipring, $1.14 to $1.16 ,.
Peas, 91c ; Parley, and j Grain. •The following are the closing j 

prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheat I
âim .1 iitm • â-mT .1 niv • Al mil Aumist •

(AM PAWN TRACTS.

V ! : Superfine, $2.75 to $3.15 ; Low Extra, «colt Law In the county of Hulton.
'1 — - — - -*• ’ ‘ ) No. ft. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. M

’ ! of st. John, N. It, ou the duty ofCbrlstlai
(medium), bags included, $2.2.) to $2.30; ’ oû~(;"j • cfears fit and All No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland,
do., Sluing Extra, $2.15 to $2.20; do., I , !u«. 1 -.................. *• -• ---------- ----------- —

trnne, -- “...... "âîp».*i“li:, sT.wiia.y'B^sd«: *»;-1»Ç-»:H**■?, 35
liv.-r.-'l n Ml III «2 110. to «0.00 1 l'nteilt, •».'*' to «6.2»; SlraiRllt

„ . . . „ . ! (White Wheat), $4.45 to $5.50; Low >
Mkals. - Cormii,»! nommai ; O» - ; kxtr, (City Mill), «3.50 to 14.00 ; * 

»"'oi*!7, *4.30 to *4.,6; emulated, | We* Mcks ,3,76 to ,4 -5 . battels
|4 80 to fti.'Hi. Went India,$5.05 to $5.05 ; Patent, $5.50 to

«roms IN store *.• M-NTRSAt.. $0.00; South ÀmericaJÔ.OO to $5. If ; Patent,
',anD?Nl. 1H8L i"** 16.40 to $5.*5. Southern Flour-Extra

230.123 20H.0!M 3'ui. 130 j $3 70 to $5.20; hamily, $5.25 to $0.25 ; 
r>0 3i>2 150,‘ 32 10(1475 | Rye Flour—Fine to Superfine $2.75 to 
Ü3.0U7 80 «21 170,500 jq

33,7«ô j Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to 
71 055 I 85.40; Coarse, $5.40 to $5.90 per brl. Corn- 

"73 meal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Western 
10 Yellow, $3.lo to $3,25 ; Rag meal, Coarse 

Dairy Produce.—Butter is quiet at the L'ity, $1.16 to $1.20 ; Fine white, $1.50 
following quotations.—Creamery 20c. ■ t" $1.0«); Fine yellow, $1.40 to

dit-
1'rlce, 35 Cents a Hundred.

No pareils will be sold of less than a 
Hundred Copies, and 6 Cents extra for 1‘ostage 
on Single I’arcels, and 3 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

Wheat baslie's ..
Corn bu*h .........
Hess ba»h.............

Barley bush.........

Flou-, bils ...........
oatmeal brl a__
Corn meal, brls...

1 Î.2H?
03 4*1

W.
Tli. l’s

i-l King

David’s Thanksgiving.

People. 2 Reigning and 
Con-iiti-rlug. t Ksiublished and Honored. 

Time.—U.c. IMS. Places —Hebron and Jeru-

1. Anointed »-y the

iug quotations. — Creamery 20c. ®l«d; nne veuow, »i.w to $1.60 per
Eastern Townships, Ilk to 1-c ; W. stern WO 1»**. Corn Hour, $3.25 to $3 90 ; Horn- 
13c V. 15c. Add to the above prices a my, #4.«n» to $4.25 per barrel.

Anointed by the couple of cents per lb. for selections for j Feed.—100 lbs. or sharps,at $21.00 to $22;
the jobbing trade. Cheese is quoted at 8 100 lbs. or No. 1 middlings, at $i9.(Mi to 
to 9jc. and is selling fairljr. $21.<mi ; 8011». or No. 2 middlings, at $15

Bugs are in fair demand at 10c per dozen. 10 81<i ; O'* lbs. or No. 1 feed $13.00 to 
lion Products. - Are very .lull *14S" ' 60 »r feld' «!»?)

» Bulwarks.

| to $14.50; 40 Ills ur No.

INTRODUCTORY.
I was made king 
niaiimit; eleven

Alter the death --f Saul, Da 
by tin- inti-- «•! Judah. The
ll)g Mill, oil lue mri-iiv. i ne ri»-ii hi 
eniitiaued lor w veil and a hall years 
in is ii m 11 l lie deal h of I'lilioshein. men 
Uax id was crowned over all Israel, u* the lesson

We quote as follows :—Western Me»> . n - ,Purk, #11176 In «jll.25; Canada Sburt110 ®|4'50' K)'e fucd 11 
Cut, $21 00 to $21.50 ; Hams,city cured, 14c Per lon* 
to 1 ip ; Bacon, 13c t., 14c ; Lard, in pails, Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to IdJc for fair
Western,11 Je to 12c ;do., Canadian, H'V to | |o choice ; timothy, r2fl‘<il>a/ce“| fJ;56^to

The National Temperance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witness Office, and will be for- 
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows:—

1. A miscellaneous scries of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of Hie best writers 
ol the country, suitable for all classes of fieople. 
and adapted to every phase of the work— $1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
:L Teacher*' series prepared by a committee

from the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Vnlon; especially adapted for teachers—5o.

4. One-page handbill tracts, 7V kinds, 20c.
.5, Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122

» Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union I .en (lets, especially adapted to wo- 
I’repartd by a committee from

. 2 feed, $13.50 me Woman's Christian Temperance Uni 
$18.00 to $19.00 numbers- 30c.

S. Young l'eople’s Ileaflets, by the same, es- 
pecially adapted for young people—lUc.

V. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

Iv ;T.lW, r,#n,d li|c t’o 7 te a. Iu qualily. #1 70 ; r.mn.1 l.t- *l.»l to #I.Oi| du- , toV”,-» luadMll-CU» «rl», •
. ..... e_n • , 5. r.r. . a. . c _ iucsHc llaxsued uoiuiiial, $l.Uti to $1.70 :,' î 1 1 , flmaïl*4' f"^ I Calcutta linmal, »pot « l.tR) to «I.U6, au.l >1.     .«mbm-1»

ota. 1 earls are quoted at $.».2o. to arrive $1 80 to $1 85 I H «»>' money Is forwarded lor assorted sup-

ON NOTES.
I, —V. l. IIkiiuon—David's capital while lie 

was Ur g "I Judah alone. It was twenty miles 
south -a I, in- ilent and about the same tils- 
nuce north ol Bcersliebn. Kkkd my ckiO'I.k— 
a* a shepherd. Ps. 7s: 70-72 ; K/.- k. J4 : 31. Ureek

I,lets, especially Homer, give this name to 
mgs—" shepherds ol the people."
II,_v. L Wiikn iie hkoan to rkion—over

Judah. \ . 6 JKiii’sn K8—a momilam tribe 
which laid held Die region about Jehus (the 
original name of Jerusalem) mull now. Ex- 
CH-1 TIIOU TAKE AWAY—11 tallllllllg boast of 
lh- strength ol their iorires-; with only the 
Mind and Hie lame to deieml Ii, David cannot 
take it. V. 8. He siiai.i. HE fill kk—Joab gained 
this honor. V. v. Dwelt in the fukt—made 
It his capital. Hl'li/r —fortified. MI i.LO —a 
tower lo the north and In the direction of the 
lower town, where the natural defence wum

HL—V. 11. Hint*, kino of Tykf—the 
friendly Intercourse with tills Pho iildan prince 
now Is'gtin continued through David's reign 
into that of Solomon. 1 Kings i In. CEDAR 
tubes—for which Lebanon was noted. AN 
Huvstt-a royal palace, (tiee l*s. 3U.)

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That all (Jod's |>lans and promise* will be 

(accomplished.
‘J, That we shall pro*|>er If God be with us.
3. That we should see Hod's hand In all our

g 4 That .the Lord rules over all for Ids people's

* A Few .lays ago a man in New York was 
fined $300 for giving tobacco to a giraffe in 
Central I’atk. Almost simultaneously a 
tavern keeper in Chicago was fined $5 foi 
selling whiskey to children. From these 
two facts it would appear that the pre- 
servation of the morals of the giraffe stands 
higher than the protection of children. 
Bloom*lury Journal.

any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup-
.'aHMl as' sum». ' BÜ^aY-Thc;;.;h.rdiy enoughauina t.

The market» are pretty sell atten.lv,I hv ,lle .piotalion ..f thi. luaiket. lint little l,„„,i„uly l«. In our hand. In
'-‘h .farines, an,l market ganlener-, hut ck  ................ The foil, .win gare the .. .»«„ .
v> *'tl L‘ Hram ?r, l"’1*1?1*8 ?re u,,elv'* iiiuotationkfornew Creamery, ordinary to for auswerlug leiters.
them for sale and the traders have a mono- fancy, 15c to 22c. State dairies,not quoted ; j _____m
pt.ly of the business in that line and are ad- state firkins, fair to best, 15c to 21c ; State
van-1. g the prices ..f potatoes to unpleasant- Welsh tulw, fair to choice, 17c to 2<>c ; MONTREAL Daily W ITNBB8, $3.00 a year,
ly high figures. Green vegetables an-very w, stem imitation creamery, 12c to lhc ; po-t-paid. Montreal W eekly W itness, 
plentiful and cheap, especially green onions, Western dairy, not quoted ; Western fat- $1.00 a year, post- jtaid. Weekly Mkssen- 
rtiuhaih, radish ami lettuce. The two lat- torv ordinary to best ma-le, 8c to 14c. -er, 50 cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2.00. 
ter are almost a drug on the market, and sell „ . • . , ......aa.\.John Docoall & don, Publishers, Montrealr . r , . . i .. .. i... i , Cheese.—A quiet and somewhat uncer- ..at from 5c to 10c per dozen bundles.• , . ,,s . _ r n ... . i Que.,, ... 1 , , ... j tain market. W e quote as follows:—otate *I’uultrv a,v piling tnuvh mure plentiful f ,ki,„. 4(c v, „c. pelm. ---------------------
e»p, v,ally »pn“g vdnckeu», winch j",w ; ,ylvrMVa «kims gon.1 lo prime, 1c In 2c ; Erra'a CocoA.-OnATartn. and Com.especially spring chickens, which now sell

«,,,1 lemon.- an'in «clive ,lc„,«„d tad prim- Bker-We.pmte t_E.tr. •W«lt.«l0. j «tur.1 law, which govern tl.v op«ition.of 
haw advanced cmdderahly „f late. Cana- India maaa, «la.60 to $2'i Packet, .digeatiun and^aubition, andj,y a careful

1 dian strawberries are coming in freely and ($12.50 to $13.00 in brls.
prices are declining. The supply of hay is 

\ fair, but the quality is not good and prices 150 to $28.00 spot lots.

application of the fine properties of well- 
«m selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our ltaar Hatta-Pnce. are firm at ®4-- ,,rMlkfMt with a delicately flavored

! are declining in anticipation of an abundant I pOR , beverage which may save us many heavy 
We quote $10. <5 for °ld I doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of

crup of new hay. Oat. are «Ito i,rail,is mem. ; fi7.-*i new mew ; U4;»", ëncii"àrtici«ï'of diet that a'con.ti'tntion ma 
| $1.15 per bag ; peas, $1.05 to $1. lo per if.., „*♦,«. air r,n t.. aisim f..r ! - - -„ . 1 j' ____
bushel ; potatoes,90c to $1.05 per liag. Tub i c(ear back 
butter, 15c to 18c per lb; eggs, 16c to 25c ' 
per dozen. Apples, $7.00 to $h.00 per L R« 
barrel ; Hay $5.50 to $7.00 per 100 bundles '* oc'

| of 15 lbs. Pressed hay, 55c to 65c per: CuTMEATS.—Pickled belliea, lie lb. aver-

$17.50 to $1^.06 fur i be gradually built up until strong enough
, Alfl nn f,.r f*m lv b A i ...__ . i:___ V n®.

loo lbs.

flfor extra uriine ;
ack $ 15.50 to $16.00 for family. | to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 

Bacon.—The market much quieter at dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. VVe may escape many a fatal shaft 

>y keeping ourselves well fortified with

live stock market.
The supply of half-fatted grass-fed cattle 

; has been rather large lately, and prices of 
this kind are considerably lower, but choice 

! butchers’ cattle continue to sell at about 
; former rates, at from 5Jc to 6$c per lb.

Pretty good steers and heifers sell at 5c to 
5Jc per’lb. ; oxen and fat cows at 4|c to 5c 
do ; grass-fed steers and heifers, 4c to 44c 

! do ; bulls, 4c to 4jc do, lean si irks, 3jc to

age, 7$ ; pickled shoulders, 7jc ; pickled 
hams, 11 je to Ujc; smoked shoulders, hjc ; 
smoked hams, 12jc to 13c.

Lard.—Prices are lower. City lard bring
ing 7.80c. Western 8.26c.

A Good Action.—I know a young lady, 
a real, thoughtful, unselfish girl, who, when 
she goes to spend an afternoon with a 
certain friend, the mother of five fine, 
stirring boys, boys who can stir more holes

pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epns &Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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